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The Normal College News 
VOL. l l 
RECKLESS PLAYING I 
GIVES GAME TO KAZOO 
Normals Can't Quit Fouling Style 
of Play; Score 39-30 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY J3, t9J4 NO. J8 
GOOD RESPONSE 
Aurora Contracts Coming in Fast; 
New Printers This Year 
The response to the Aurora's appeal 
for contracts containing the "dollar 
GENERAL MANAGER 
TO BE GRETTENBERGER 
1914 Comedy Concert to Be Pushed 
At Once; Earlier This Year 
TOO GOOD TO TRAIN 
Track Men Show a Disposition To 
Shirk Training 
NINETEEN YEARS AGO 
ON NORMAL'S CAMPUS 
Our Students Much More Literary; 
th�
0
r:!1!
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i
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�!;�0 ��� Prayer Meetings Crowded 
With Captain Rynearson out of the payment clause" has be.en fairly sue- The machinery for the 1914 Comedy out for work. The only explanation is 
that the star men feel that they wiL 
These winter •J,1ys are good ones io • 
delving into the musty past a litt'.e, play, the Normals met their third de- cessful thus far. Practically all of Concert was set in motion Tuesday 
feat of the year at the hands of Kala- those who would take the Aurora with- evening, when the Oratorical Associa- be depended upon anyway when the and the editJor has been spending a 
mazoo on the local floor Wednesday out urging have been signed up. It tion met and elected Rueben Gretten- time comes for the first meet, and that few leisure hours poring over the back 
evening. The game was rough, slow remaiins to get the two or three hun- berger general manager. Mr. Gretten they need not bother to begin train· numbers of the Normal News. From 
at times, and loosely played through- · Th i th N f th · t f 1894 5 · 
out, Ypsilanti waxing especially wild 
in the last half. 
Game Ran Close 
Unt:1 Last Period 
The Normals started with a six 
point lead and played regular ball 
during most of the first period, which 
ended in a score of 22 to 19. Ypsilant i 
was in the lead unti1 the last few min­
utes, but they were unable to increase 
the margin of six points. Kalamazoc 
evened the score several times but 
only to drop back a couple of ,baskets 
as the Normals lengthened their stride 
temporarily. 
·with aibout five minutes yet to go, 
Kalamazoo came up strong and pusn­
ed ahead, contemporaneous with one 
of Ypsi's slumps. The looseness 
which characterized the Normals' play 
until this last exigency loomed up had 
evidently become instilled in their 
system. and they were unable to re­
cover what they had lost, the game 
ending with the score in Kalamazoo's 
favor, 39 to 30. 
Normals Do Too Much 
Fight:ng For Own Good 
Yp,;;i anti's style of play is evidenc­
ed by the twenty fouls charged against 
them. no one on the team doing any­
( Continued on second page) 
ROUGH AND RIOTOUS 
U. of D. Game The Kind That 
Shames Athletics 
dred who need to 'be urge,d a little. berger, who Is is also president of the 11ng. ere s a good chance of these e ews o e wm er o - , Just 
1f you belong to that class, let us 
say to you:-
Firstly,-,-There will be very few 
Auroras left for a general sale; we 
shall have .printed only wbout enough 
to supply the contracts which we have 
received. Oonsequently, if you plan 
to purchase an Aurora at the time of 
the sale, you are. quite liable to get 
·'ieft." 
Secondly,-We are going to have a 
staff of canvassers see each one of 
you and explain to the unwise just 
what the Aurora 1s and what the 
Aurora wants. 
Be ready d'or the.m if you have any 
questions 
. The printing will be done this year 
by the Ann Arbor Press and the Auro­
ra managers expect splendid service 
from their modern plant. The final 
date for the Aurora pictures has been 
set for March the 13th; the sooner 
you have them in the 'better y()u will 
be pleased and likewise us. 
Remember, come to tbe Aurora of­
fice and pay your dollar before the 
27th of the month and avoid the rush. 
NEW STADIUM 
Ferry Field at Ann Arbor to Get 
Splendid Stadium 
Ferry Field at Ann A11bor is to be 
surrounded by a gigantic concrete 
stadium, which will rnal{e the WoJv{'r-
Association, will at once begin the men losing out, as Mr. Beyerman is nineteen years ago, we cull the follow­
work of pushing the arrangements for considering the advisability of ruling ing interesting write-ups: 
the big affair. out all men who have not trained with Some Miscellaneous Items 
The Comedy Concert made its de- the squad. Mr. Beyerman takes the That Show the Inside 
but on the campus last year, taking stand that the coilege schedules its , "Mock Congress held a Republican the place of the Minstrel Show that meets and games for those men who State Convention March 23." 
had been put on by the men of the . . 
school for many years. Two even- 'Wlll ge� out a�d t�am for t.hem, and "Basketball has become all the rage 
ings near the end of May were set ·f
that this trainmg is mor: important in the gymnasium, not only ·with the 
aside for the event and O e ch i<>ht or the good of tile colle.,e than any boys but with the girls as well" 
a program of tab!eaux 
n 
v
a
a d!vrlle number of victories. Holding this at- "Under the energetic influence of C. 
sketches and musical f;ature: was itu�e, he is hardly liable to view witn A, Wilcox, a Normal Cornet Band has 
Presented Each a t w e ed patience the conduct of star athletes been formed consisting of about . c as spons r 
h "t d" t t . by some particular campus organiza- w ·o are ?0 goo O ram. twenty-five members." 
tion, such as a fraternity, a sorority, "A number of students have s·gni-
a departmental or a county club. The INHALES GAS lied their intention to rrimain m Ypsi-acts were. selected from a large,. unm- .anti during the Christmas vacation 
ber of plans submitted to the manage- .1nd avail themselves of reading in the 
ment beforehand, and silver cups Flunks Responsible for Ann Arbor ,iorary:· 
were awarded the two best acts as Student SJicile "Oct. 13, on our own grounds, the actually presented. The Kappa Psi football 1boys easily defeated the U. 
sorority and the Minerva 'Literary So- Faiiing to pass an examination, Jf M. Reserves, the score being 18 to 
oiety won the cups last year, and sil- Olyde Berkey, a freshman engineer- 4." 
ver certificates were awarded the ing student at u. of M., committee, 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority and the Treb­
le Clef sororities. 
Silver rciups To Be Awarded 
As Permanent Possessions 
suicide Monday night in his room at 
the. student rooming house kept by 
Mrs. J. Engels, 526 Church street. 
This year the cups are to be award- Berkey·s home was in Claremont, N. 
ed as .permanent possessions of the H. An uncle, Charles Berkey lives in 
two winning organizations, for them Detroit. 
"The Junior class met, eighty-four 
,trong, on December 7, for tile first 
.ime, and took preliminary steps to­
.vard organization." 
"The Wednesday evening prayer 
meetings have been well attended. At 
aome of them students have been 
Jbliged to go forward and take seats 
Jn the rostrum. Such attendance is 
r(lry encouraging." 
' The masterpiece class has just 
.'inished the study of Chaucer and it 
,•ms with a sigh of real regret that this 
·harming author wa::; laid aside. The 
uext authlor studied will be DeQuin-
The basketball team journeyed to ine athletic grounds the finest in the 
Detroit Friday night and suffered a country. The board of regents at their 
defeat from the Uni)'._ersity quintet by January meeting authorized the ath· 
the appalling score of 42-18,-a score letic board to ratify the plans for the 
larger than the one which Detroit "Y" 
chalked against us. It is needless to new stands, and the . board in control 
to hold and possess lforever. The cups 
are beauties andwi.l be displayed in 
the corridors in a new case very soon. 
As all the clubs and societies on the 
campus are eligible to compete for the 
cups again this year, there is certain 
to l)e a vig,or0l18 competition h,r tit<! 
pleasure of attachiag them permanent­
!;'. 
It is planned to hold the Concert 
much earlier this year,-as early in 
the spring quarter as posible. Detail­
ed plans, as well as the names of the 
staff of assistants who wiil be needed 
to care for the mechanical, electrical 
and other arrangements, will •be an­
Students rooming in the same house 
smelled gas coming from the room 01 
the Berkey lad about eight o'clock 
and found the door locked. Forcing 
an entrance, they saw Berkey on 
the floor near a small gas heating 
stove. His 'body was covered with a 
mackinaw, and a dressing-gown, the 
latter covering his head. Beside the 
mouth, as though it had slipped out 
when the lad became unconscious 
was a gas tube focm the stove, and 
the gas was turned on. S'trewn on the 
floor were torn bits of paper of the 
kind used by the engineering depart 
ment in mailing marks for the exam· 
inations. · They showed "a pluck" or 
complete failure in two courses. On a 
table was an open book, "Madam X." 
cey .. " 
"A number of students attended the 
social given by the ·Crescent Soclety 
3aturday evening, Game,s of dominoes 
and charades were the principal feat­
.ires of the evening. Light refresh-
.add, if the reader has followed the :ast week accepted the I>lans tenta· .nents were also served." 
�asketball season at all this winter, 
that Detroit "Y" is an infinitely strong­
er team than U. of D. U. of D., in 
ifact, is not regarded as being up to 
their last year's standard. All of 
which ,ends some color to the team's 
cry of foul play, 
Extreme Roughness 
Marred Game 
The game 'Was ,disgracefully rough, 
and the U. of D. rooters were a little 
the roughest of the whole crowd. Sev­
eral times a riot seemed about to 
break forth, particularly when Good­
rich ran into a Detroiter and laid him 
out for a few minutes. The Detroit 
lads worked the old game of ·'injuries'' 
for all it was worth, and some one of 
their number was found willing to lie 
down on the floor whenever the team 
felt that few moments' rest would 
benefit them. 
The passing of the U. of D. five was 
much superior to Ypsi's and prob.a:bly 
won the game for them. The first 
half ended l.8-11 in Detroit's favor, 
and for the first few minutes of the 
second half it looked as though the 
Normals might come back. The De­
troiters, however, rallied and rang up 
24 more points before quitting time. 
Mr. Beyerman Says 
Referee Was All Right 
The Normal quintet returned home 
in a decidedly angry mood, blaming 
the loss of the game on the injustice 
of the referee, Stocking of Central 
High, and on the holding and tripping 
tactics of the tDetroiters. To sett;e 
the question, the News interviewed 
Director Beyerman, who accompanied 
the team to Detroit. Mr. Beyerman 
sa1d: "It was a disgusting game. 
Both sides were rough, although I do 
not ,believe that there was any dirty 
playing. The boys have no right to 
accuse the referee of being unfair; he 
was slow, but he was just. Our boys 
showed signs of being out of training, 
and this explains the result for me as 
much as anything." 
The second team ran away with 
:their game with the Detroit University 
Juniors, the score standing at 38 to 20. 
Summary: 
YPSILANTI U. 01' D. 
'Rynearson ........ LF . . . . . . . . Kellar 
Goodrich ......... RF. . . . . . . . Fisher 
Moore ............ C.. .. . . .. . Martin 
:Mumford ......... LG ....... Huesser 
E. Rynearson ...... RG ......... Dacey 
Fina1 score-U. of D., 42; Ypsfianti, 
18. Score, first half-U. of D., 18; 
Ypsilanti, 11. 
tively presented ,by HaJ Weeks, '07 E., 
a former football star. Weeks has 
been working with a staff of archi­
tects in the engineering department 
for several weeks on the plans. 
The stadium will nqt all be built at 
once, as the present north stand is 
still sound. Accordingly, only the 
south stand will be rei>laced this 
year, while the remainder of the bowl 
will be constructed a year or two 
later. 
The plans include a new entrance 
to the field, with a series of passage­
ways under the stands to numerous 
entrances to the sections of seats 
themselves. There will ,be no passage­
way between the seats and field, and 
the two will therefore be much nearer 
to each other. There will also be a 
half again as many tiers of seats, so 
that the capacity of the new equip· 
ment will almost double the present 
stands. 
When the stadium is completed 
Ferry rfield, with its numerous grid­
irons, diamonds, tracks and tennis 
courts, will ibe the ,best equipped field 
in the country. Twenty acres have 
recently been added to the field, giv­
ing it .a total area of nearly 50 acres. 
The addition will be given over to 
addition base ,ball and football fields 
for the many class teams. 
TO PLAY SHAKESPEARE THIS WINTER 
nounced later. 
Many Novel and Artistic 
Numbers on Last Year's Program 
The Concert last year was a very 
elwborate affair and many of the num­
bers were works of art, especially as 
regards' costuming and electrical ef­
fects. Among the more strikdng num­
bers were: "Mother Goose Normal­
ized" (Kappa �si); "A Kitchen Sym­
phony Orchestra" (Treble ·Clef); 
"Alice in Wonder:and" (Art Club); 
"!Mrs. Jarley's Wax Figures" (Ferris 
Institute Club); "The Chronotholoto­
lotuon" (Minerva Cluo); "His Rev­
erie'' (Zeta Tau Alpha); "The Six 
Ages of the Ame,rican Dance" (Pi Kap­
pa Sigma) ; "The College Kaleido­
scope" (Delta Phi). 
CAMPUS BEAUTIFUL 
Civic League Campaigning Against 
A Uuttered Campus 
Rufus Humphrey, a member of the 
Civic League group that is working 
The last time the young man was 
seen alive was when ne returned from 
dinner at six o'clock. He was seem 
lngly in good spirits, and yet when 
the body was found at eight o'clock 
he had been dead nearly two hours. 
Telegrams were sent to his father in 
!\ ew Hampshire and to the uncle in 
Detroit. 
JUNIOR MANAGERS 
The Juniors, in conference with tnc 
gymnasium officials, have chosen the 
following managers for the indooor 
rr,eet: 
General Manager-Lloyd Olds. 
Manager of -weights-Thomas Hu�h­
itt. 
Manager of Jump-LaRean Peter­
son. 
Manager of Swimming - George 
Burns. 
Manager of Shot-M. R. Kimball. 
for a more beautiful campus and city, For Rent-One large and one smal 
addressed the Seniors at assembly single room, or the same as suite with 
kitchenette conveniences. New mod­
Tuesday afternoon on "Making the ern house. Mrs. J. P. Bowen, 1010 
Campus Beautiful." Mr. Humphrey Ellis. 
called attention to some of the habits 
"Subscription are being solicited 
[or the Aurora of ·95, The number 
3ecured at present is estimated at 
ibout 500. The managers are striv­
.ng to make this issue a superior one." 
''The Juniors have chosen lavender 
and gold as class colors. Their yell 
s-
iVah hoo, wah hoo, wah hoo wix, 
Michigan Normal, '96. 
Ree rah, ree rah, ree rah reed, 
'96 is in the lead!" 
"The boys' old study hall has been 
llvided and made into two recital-on 
rooms. The old draiwing room is now 
used as a study hall for the young 
men." 
Nhere 'the Ph, Delta 
Got Their Start· 
"Prominent among the societies of 
the Normal is the Washington:an 
Toastmasters' Club. These young men 
meet at eight o'clock every third Sat· 
11rda.y evening, and during the ec.rly 
part of the evening entertain thc:m· 
,elves as best they may with music, 
,no,ry-telling, recitations, etc. Then 
follows a nic�y spread table, after 
partaking of which, a toastmaster is 
elected and the boys are required to 
discuss the live topics of the day, al-
50 magazine articles and principles of 
�eaching. Saturday evening, Feb. 23, 
(Continued on second page) 
of our students that tend to elutter up 
The department of readin� and ora.- the campus with wate paper and so 
tory will direct the production of a on, and urged the desirabiltity of do­
Shakespearian play some time during ing everything -possible to keep the 
the winter quarter, similar to the very grounds looking neat and clean. The 
successful production of "Mwc'hant of League proposes ,buying containers 
Venice" last year. The particular for waste paper to be placed at var­
play has not ,been selected, lbut will ions points on the campus, and all 
be soon. The production is sure to students are asked to contriute. Pres­
be an elaborate" and artistic one, and 
She Certainly Was Fussed; 
ident McKenny· announced that New will invite the co-operation of the York architects have heen here in-
whole campus. spectsing the campus and buildings, 
for the purpose of planning an ex­
CORNELL STUDENTS WANT TO.RULE tensive system of landscape garden­
ing after the sites for the new ,build­
Students at Cornell are agitating a ings are chosen. 
proposition to give the student body 
entire control of the affairs of the in­
stitution for three or four days a week. 
The proposition Includes the conduct­
ing of classes, leading chapel, running 
the library and even administration 
for the period from the president's 
chair. It is claimed by the advocates 
of the project that such action would 
develop democracy in the college and 
inltiative and executive ab111ty in th11 
ltUdejlta. 
MAY MEET ALL-FRESH 
There is a possibility of Normal's 
scheduling an ind·oor meet with Michi­
gan All-Fresh. Director Bartelme of 
Michigan has been negotiating with 
ah Ohioan college that shows small 
likelihood of signing up, and in case 
no agreement is reachid, will rive the 
dat11 to Ypai. 
Tactful Clerk. Averts a Tragedy 
It happened Jast Saturday evening, 
and tha immediate provocation was 
the fancy dress party that the girls 
put on up at the gym. 
As usual at these parties, the girls 
had a big time. Why shouldn't they, 
with no awkward males to shove 
around on the glassy floor ? 
One of the enjoyable features of the 
party, of course, was the masquerad­
ing. Quite naturally, in the absence 
of the sterner sex, the costumes ran 
strongly to the Mary A. Walker type. 
All the girls who had brothers in 
school borrowed outfits from them, 
and toose who didn't have brothers 
(gemtine) raised the togs just the 
same. 
After the yarty a group of the mer­
rymakers, apparently clad in their 
usual attire, wandered into the Ro-
wima for an infy around. The !US· 
cious glasses were duly set before 
them, and the clerk stood waiting. One 
of the girls ,offered to.;pay, and reached 
down in true man fashion for her poc. 
ket, or at least for the spot where she 
had had a pocket ea111ier in the eYen­
ing. She gasped. She blushed. The 
whole bunch grasped the situation and 
turned pale. 
Now the clerk was a discreet and 
observant gentleman, and these dis­
tress signals did not escape him. He 
decided to make his exit, and for the 
next ten minutes worked like a beaver 
among the spoons and dishes under 
the fountain. When finally he ventur­
ed to look up, the young lady was mo­
tioning to him, and smilingly handed 
him the exact change. 
Som11 tactful clerk, that boy! 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
Hawkl·ns Housel TheNormal College Newsl ;:::::;.:�d :;::e;�:h::�:n�r:.:�·::�a�':;1 � Fabl.lalud by 1tc Ml'-111gni Sutt- Norm•IC:»lletc .\nn • .\rtior, ,, 
CLEARANCE M. K. PHILLIPS, Prop. 
Sunday Table D'Hote Fifty Cents 
A La Carte Service. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO 
NORMAL STUDENTS 
MUSIC: 
Whitmire & McMillun 
F. W. BERANEK 
& co. 
YPSILANTI'S 
ONLY 
TA ILORS  
AND 
DRY CLEANERS Phone 8ooJ 
18 N. Huron Street 
l\lJAKE 
M. & E. SIMPSON'S 
MILLINERY STORE 
110 Congress Street 
Your Headquarters 
For MILLINERY, 
FANCY GOODS, 
NOVELTIES, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 
YARNS 
and all kinds of working 
materials. 
We Aim to Please YOU. 
MANAGING BOARD Among the. out oi town guelk; v.·et'A PRES. CHAS. McKENNY Fl. A. LYMAN R. CLYDE FORD B. J , . D'OOOlt N. A- HARVEY H. Z. WILBER L!JGK G. HUBBELL, Man,ging rcutor Office ln Maln Buildint, Rflom 17 Time of Publi cation-The Norma.a College News Is published on Friday 
tho l!isses Alice 1:."lanlgan, '13, Mt1/"f Burke .. 'J:{, ot J>etrolt, Ethel )iinn"lrd ot Ann -�rbOr fu1U :l!essr$. h:\'&f(s_�.t \.\'lgle, Frank n:ct1.'kat and Ray Da1.·k· er ot Detroit. }Ted Scherer <lf W1utl· sor, Ont., and Harohl !\teWiUJams and Cliflord Oot)n of Adrian college. • SALE of c.ach week, during tho CoJlege ye�r. Entered at tho Postoffice at Yp.1-In.nti, �Iichlgao, aa s.eeond class mail matter. !>R!OAY, f'RllRt:ARY 13, 1914 
Subscription price $1.00 per Year 
We Voice a Protest •rh• News desires to i>lace itself on I record onco and for all as unaltoratily opposed to zero ,\'cl\tber, such e.s we haY& been h11.vlng this \\'eelr. We be· 
liovc that it ls totally unnecessary. \,:hat do we su11port a faculty for it they can't «6 all the freezing tbSt need::. doing? Jn tb� gccond place. this sore ot ·weather ii; unjust. It Incites II rv us and hectic activlt one l o e o Y, 
NINETEEN YEARS AGO (Contincd from first page) occurred. 1he annual banquet, gll"cn at the Hawkins House in celebration ot the third a.nni"ersary.' ' -b'OO, 1S95. Organization of Arm of Honor ·'A uei,\' society, known a.a the Arin of llonor, hai; recently ,been organized ani.ong the Notmal boys. The obje<.:t h; 40 pro,notA good fellowship an!i ex­ten1pc.ra1teou5; speaking. It will he COtHhlCL�d Jl!OD'l&\\'h�.t o.ftcr the manr1ef ot the 'toastrua.sta:rs• Club."- Normal News for ,January, 1896. Can You See This Happening Now? 
OF 
Up-to-date 
Winter Footwear 
BEGINS merely to enable one to get to br�r�l�· · .. A llt)"'� sc.heme was i.nauguraif:ld h'l Mock Congress on Saturday, 1i�e11 .  �.  ;ii.st withoul expiring on the way. ,;�·e Each new incoming officer rein• ondcd . FRIDAY, FEBRUARY SIXTH clo not belie.Ye in such feverish activi· to a 'Current toptc wiU1 ",_hich eve-ry ty, especially for so i;ordld an enJ. citizen or our republic should be con· Lite ought to IJe Sttrcnc o.ud swebt. versnut. A Jnrgo numl)er were J)rBS· Sonie 0,10 is Lo bl ame tor thta \\'&ather. cnt and all expreased thetns�lvcs as atnply rQJ>nid for their trouble in cllmil \'v'e kr.ow jt, but we can'L joaL lay our tng the extra ntgbt ot stairs. J:'ollo\\'• 
editoriA1 flngor on tho culprit. It we in..g ls thtt lh,t ot: officers and the to11k·,; succeed in discovering him, there v;-iU , which tht?Y discussed: 
AT 
O'CONNOR'S be !-lomethiog doing, 
LINCOLNS HOLD BANQUET '1'he regular annual banquet oC t.he IJ.inc;oln Debating Club was held at tho Trlnng:e Cate Saturday c,•cning. rn eYery sense or the ,vord the ban· que.t ,va.s typtcal ot the success nnd work done by the debating clulJ dur· 111$ the J>ast year. Tho tab1es were ac.L tor Jifty and were a.rtislically id&eoratcd in Pink >.u1d white ca.mat.ions. This color scheme was carried out throughout th� dlnuq.r and the bounutul four· course dinner that � served fully dt:monstrated the abHity of <the, Trian· gJo managetnent 16 h�11dl• a large crowd in -a way that Ypsilanti has never experienced until this year. se,• eral of the alun1ni were Pre::ieut and responded t.o toasts when called upon by the toastmaster, Profeaijor Stuart l..athe,rs, ·who on this oeca.sion addecl to hia nlr0ady brilliant reputa­tion aa a tonatmastcr. S .  E. Cra,vtord, an old Llncoln man of this town {)Jld one ahvays interested in. the welfare or the Club and its intereijts. respond· ed to the toast, "Debating n.nd LJ£e.'' and sho·.ve;d h-011,• debating had been or practical valuo to him in everyday lire. J.  ·�vnbur Poe amused the crowd by his usual wit nnd burnor and made us all glad that PQe \\'aS teaching c:loso enough so that 11e could come to our social func lions. Protessor Webster Pearce rc,sponded to the toast "As \\'e Used To Do:" �1\ d'e"' of the 1,res.eut mombers of the Club also re· sponi!ed to toasts. Tho entire program ,vo.s much npprccia,tod. 
Looking Da.ek�·nrd- F. J. Tooze. l'!:X· Speaker. Looking For\\•nNl- J. \V. Howell, SPQO.kQr. Silver Legislation- Ora Travi&, ViuA Speaker. Specialty Boot Shop Raltin1ore cur�ncy Plan- H. t'u.l· ler, Firgt Clerk. Carlislq Curreney Pl an-0. J .  Deeby r - ... � llli.. Secon(l C.:lertt. I ur��- s. Trea.ury- A. A. ,Miller, Trea• - 1 Jf urora p,· ttUf ¢S I Govcrn1uent Pri11Uiig-(!. II. Cot:· :f :�i:�:\:g:::::N:,�::l:::: I I dale, Ex. Com. E. Do· , AT I lritdi.n1a.n !n Pollllcs- E. lu1nnr. E:c. Oon1. Ojgnlty ot tho Great- lr\·lng CrOS$, MILLER'S S"eargea11t-at-Arru•.''- Feb. IS95. I I Atheneum Society Gives Belt Program ·•at the A U1eneum society, a 'Bell 
:::��
a
!��:: 7��',:�;i!:1: 1�1::�c�:�:: I u , I J.Iistorle Bells, Atlteneum DcUes, lier-bcrt Dell, co-..-.. R�lls, tl)e Normal Be!l, , I DiQner 'Bell-s, Poe's Bells' (a. recita.· 1 tion), and }'ire Bolls. Tho progra.1n \\'OS woll rendered and inter.esttng: •- R Kormal Nows tot F�bl'Uary, 1895. I I Note the Events In This Meet "The indoor nlcct gi"en for the 
NEXT benefit of the ball team, April G, was I I ,vell atlendcd. The '\\'l'eatliug ex.cited the rt1oi;t interest. ThQ winnen; were ns follows: . · Feather ",_eighL, Churchill vs. Ole- I I mont. "von 'l1 y the latter. Ph f 74 J 22 C S Light weight. 'l'aylor vs. Harri•on, One J ongreSS t, 'l'he Lincoln Club bas not in a declared a. draw·. 
===--====--,,,,==-- 'great mnny yea.rs •been amid ci.rcum· �lances as promising as they a.re this \Vetter "'·eight, 1Hat�a YS. Beebe, won I J bv tbo former. '- - - -· lrtddlo "'eight, Bradley \'S. Jerrel1s, won by the former. ARNET BROS. 
TAILORS 
CLEANING 
REPAIRING 
PRESSING 
AL TERAT[ONS 
Phone l 150L 
25 North Washington Street. 
F. G. HUTTON, 
DENTIST 
202 W. Congress Street 
Phone 761-J house 194-J office 
yea.r. Our ranks ba\'e been filled with men t.ha.t hu,·o re-al debating material in them as ,vell as being ''pluggers,'' it i:; hoped that the samo a-11irit may continue to be shown next year as thla. Heavy weight, l\lcCrossen YH, Fuller, won by t.he former. ·Sttetch and kielt, Bradley vs. D�ebe, "'on by the }at,ter. Height. 7 ft. Jump and kick, Bradley ,•s. Dee be, 
J. H. Wortley & Son, Insurance, Real Estate, Rentals and Loans Office Phone 461.J House 177 15 Savings Bank Building Ypsilanti, nlcb. R. A .  W. "'on b>' the .form�r. jjiii;;;;;; .. :;;;:;;;��!!!�iiii����j�;-�����"i"i"ii- ;-;;- ;;;;;;;;; Standing high jump, J:lratlley, Mc· Crosaen Oll·d Fuller. \Von by Bradley at 1ft.. 9 in. ALPHA SIGMA TAU The annual £orn1al party of th� Al· pba. Sigma Tau sororiC)' was held Stl.t· Ufldny e,•ening at tha �la.sonic temple with one hundred t\nd twenty-fl,;e guests present. 
Ronning hlgh jum1>, DeebP., Bradley, Dohanny, M-cCrossen and Ph1Uips. Won h)· Beebe at 6 It. 1 In ."' Fischer's orchestra ot l{alnma..zoo furoi.i;hed the 1nusie and the- decors.· triona were he.arts fitrung 1n strcame.rs, crepe 11apcr and auapended cupids, It ROUGH AND RIOTOUS (Conl,inued from first p�ge} "'�aa one ot the p1'etttest parties ot the thing in the Jatt.er part of the game year. fi h hi 'J'he grand march "'as ,l ed by Miss but g t s man. Dorothy · \Va.lker oC Schoolcraft and The second team, 1\fl�r ending th� �£1'. 'l'homas or Ann Arbor, l\.liss Opal ttri;l haJf two points Ahead of tna Ann Jones ot Sit. Johns and I\o(r. Forester A.rbor Soph·f..its, let th� latter t.ak1.> 'ot Detroit, u10 game by a 31·21 score. Tho out·of·town guests ,vere: :\lias EsLher Smith, Detroit; l\Hsa Agn� The summary: Normals Kalamazoo Collins, Toledo; &liss Frances 'iVei-mans, Toledo, and "l lss Lilian Hall, ·i}Iumford · · · · · · .L.O. · · • · · · · '\raJkcr Toledo. 1-�. Rynearson . . .  L. F . . . . . . . . .  'l'nylor :i.toore . . . . . . . . . . .  c . . . . . . . . .  J.Iengnl Goodrich . . . . .  , .R.F . . . . . .  McGregor 
AL BA BETA SIGMA Straub . : . . . . . . .  R.G . . . . . . . . .  BishOp - - $C'..<>rA first half- Normali:. 22, Kala· Tho annual fo1·1oal . party Of the I ma1.oo 19. Final score-Knlamazoo Alpha Dot.a Sigma sorority �ook place 39,,Normals 30. Field goats- Rynea.r· o.t the !.fa.sonic Temple l+'rido.y evan· son 8, Moore. Goodrich 4, Tartor 1j ,  
I tng, H.eugal 3, l\>IcGregor 4. Fouls - Rf· The guests wero received •by. J. Jnr-;2 near1:1on, 4- out of o; Bishop, 1 1  out of Bl ack, :itUss Elinor Strater. �f1ss w, .. 1 17. •ra)'lor, 2 011t of a. Fouls coin.· retto. Alexander and �tiss Emtn� R. m{tt,etl- Mumforcl 3, R:ynean;on .f. Cross. The gmnd n,arch wat> led by �•oorA 6 Goodrich "* s�raub s Taylor .J. Inez Dia.ck and R. B. '\\ralteh> of fleuful 2, McGregor.' ,valker. 'Reft'rC� Akron, Ohio. The ball and recepUo,1 - -Dean, ot Jackson. rooru. were dc.corated in tho aororJty > -TURK. 
�1k�em 
IS THE BEST SCHOOL FOR YO ATTEND We prepare lot Business, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. Same Counes by Corre,pondencc a, at the College. Expense• Moderate; Sat1sfact1on Guaranteed; Positions Sure. Write for Catalog. 
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Baker's Variety Store 
and Valentine 
Post Cards, each le VALENTINES 
VALENTINE 
FUDGE 
Cr�pe Paper 
Napkins, per dozen Sc 
Five different kinds, 
and its fine, tco, per lb. JOc 
Ill w. Congress Street 
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
''LOVELY AND UNUSUAL" "DEFORMED" SPELLING The World in Briel 
Harper's Weekly Gives Praise To Editor Pattengill Takes A Poke At 
Singers Heard Here Last Fall Spelling Seform 
Jf £ond�ns�d n�ws summary Jor 
Busy Stud�nts 
Harper's Weekly for Jan. 31st con- Here is what Editor Pattengill 
tained a full-page frontispiece of the. thinl-s of spelling reform. President ,Even the Democrats Want Ships 
Fuller Sisters, who gave a program of IMcKenny, who is a champion of the The present administration, while 
English folk-songs in Normal Hall cause, would undoubtedly take issue �usy negotiating arbitration treaties, 
Oct. 16. Harper's gives nearly a page with him. In last week's "Moderator- Is not yet ready to suspend the ,build­
to an appreciation of their work, say- Topics," "Pat" says :- Ing of battleships. This was made 
ing among other things : "There's no especial objection for evident when Secretary Daniels, a.d-
"They (the sisters) form our frontis- colllege and university men to discuss dressing the- House Naval Committee, piece because their art represents 
something interesting, lovely and un- reform spelling_ if they wish to spend asked for an appropriation to be used 
usual. They have sung to many culti- their time that way, But for our 1in building two battleships and eight 
vated audiences, and wherever taste schools or normal schools to adopt destroyers. Mr. Daniels states that 
is highest they are most appreciated. the spellings advocated 'bY the reform- he would like to suspend the construc­These girls are natural artists. Their ers is the height of folly. Until such methods fit their. songs entirely. They time as the great publishers of ,books tlon of ships, but feels, that we ought 
come to America ,i.t a time when and papers in the English speaking not be do this while other nations everybody is seeking stress and mark- ,centers see fit to print their publicar keep on building. 
ed sensation, and they bring an art tions in the deformed spelling, the of entire purity, gentle, historicail sig- children of our schools should not be 
nificance, and quaint, inviting charm. ' befoggeld iby the pernicious activity of 
Ch ina U nder a D ictatorsh.ip 
Ohina is now practically under the 
\Uctatorship of Yuan Shih-Kai. The 
administration couneil which replaced 
the dissolved Parliament is entirely 
�ubservient to him, and the entire machinery of government seems to be 
wholly under his control. Everything 
Jndicates that he is using his power 
to impose a reactionary policy upon 
,China. The latest deveis>pment is the 
establishment of Confucianism as the 
state religion. This will not, however; 
Interfere with freedom of worship, 
that ibeing guaranteed not only by the 
Oonstitution, but also by treaties with 
the Powers. 
Normal music-lovers who heard the the deformers. We are certainly glad 
Fuller Sisters on their appearance that the valuable time of the State 
here will heartily endorse the Rarper's 'Association was not taken up with the 
appreciation. It is a pleasure to con- matter." 
sider what good thi!lgs are offered our, ----·�---students through the efforts of the de­
partment of music. The nearness to 
Ann Arbor and Detroit makes Ypsi an 
excellent place for the student who is 
musically inclined, 
OUR ATHLETIC BILL 
Major Part of It Incurred For 
Turning Out Teams 
Or i n  Greece, What Then?  Athletic expenses of colleges in  the Stude-"I hear you have travelled United States amount to more than cc-nsiderably in Italy.'' 
Adventurer-"Yes, I really became $1,000,000,000 a year, but the major 
quite italicized while there." 
Satin 
Party 
Pumps? 
Sure, 
We 
Got 
'Em 
and the latest style too ! 
Low Heel, 
High Heel, 
Black, 
Whitet 
Bows, 
Rosettes 
Tango Sets 
P. C. SHERWOOD 
& SON 
126 Congress Street 
portion of th9i moruey does not go to 
pay for physical exerpi8€s of the stu­dents. This information was contain­
ed in the report of Dr. H. Shindle 
May D�ive Off The Sea Sti l l  Farther 
The government of Holland is con­
templating the reclamation of large 
jtreas of land now under the waters of 
the Zuyder Zee. The proposed plan Winegert, director of physical educa- is to build dikes confining the Zuyder tion at Ohito State university. Zee, which has a mean depth of only 
The majority of students attending flleven feet, to approximately one­
American coHege#, do not take the fourth of its present area, while 500,­
physical exercises necessary to keep 000 acres of fertile land now under 
their bodies in a healthful condition, pater wil he made available for agri­
the report says. Dr. Winegert shows cultural purposes. The cost of the 
that of 111,600 students in 15-0 insti- tiroject is estimated at $80,000,000, and 
tutions only 18,359 participants in the 30 years wi11 be required to .complete 
athletic games, whil� in non-'varsity :the work. games 45,378 men take part. On the Should American Ships Pay Tol l ?  sports not played under the direction 
of clolleges only $71,000 is spent annu- President Wilson is endeavoring to aJ.Jy. have Congress repeal the provision of 
out of 143 colleges taking part in the Panama -canal act which exempts 
intercollegiate sports, 37 per cent take American coastwise ships from the 
no interest in d'ostering any type of payment of tolls,, The president be­
physical exiercise, . the report says. �ieves that the Hay-Pauncefote treaty 
Fifty-one per cent try to create love with Great Britain guarantees equality 
for sports by promotiing foot ball, of treatment to all nations, including 
basEI' ball, •basket ball and other the United States, in the matter of 
gameis. Twenty-one per cent give •tolls, and that we are in honor bound 
corrective exercises ; fourteen per !o charge American vessels the same 
cent hygiene lectures; five per cent tolls imposed on foreign nations. 
require swimming and two per cent $25,000,000 For Better Roads 
teach dancing. 
Dr. Winegert's investigation is part 
of the. progr.a,m ·being carried on by colleges to have all students partici­
pate in some form of athletic exier­
cise. 
TERRIBLE BONERS AT HILLSDALE 
,Says the Hills·dale Collegian : "The 
,Poor Uibrary suffers in January. Judg­
ing from the non-appearance of books, 
much knowledge must have ll>een con­
sumed entire. Of the 16,000 hooks in 
the library only 4,0-00 were present 
the Tuesday before the semester end­
!Jd. A thesis is a terrible thing.'' 
The House of Representatives has 
passed a bill appropriating $25,000,000 
from the federal treasury for the con­
struction of good roads in the United 
·States. By the terms of the bill, Mich· 
igan will receive $923,750 as its share 
of the appropriation, provided that an 
equal amount is appropriated by the 
state for good roads. Ostensibly the 
purpose of the bill is to facilitate rural 
mail delivery by establishing better 
roads, ,but its real service will be in lowering the cost of transporting a.gr!. 
cu:tural products. 
Detroi t  C itizens Turn 1Down ,Charter 
Returns indicate that the voters of 
-Detroit have by a decisive majority 
turned down the proposed new charter. 
II The objections brought out during the ·campaign were directed not so much against the principle as against the form of the proposed charter, it being 
alleged that an attempt to put the 
plan in operation would involve ser­
ious legal compHcations. 
How It's Done i n  Hait i  
The New York Racket Store 
The following, taken from the De­
troit Tribune, 'besides summarizing 
-the results of the Haitian Revolution, 
,gives an interesting picture of the 
way a typical Central American revo­
lution is conducted : 
The home of l Oc CANDIES 
and the largest assortment in the City 
We have a beautiful line of 
VALENTINES and VALENTINE POST CARDS 
School Supplies, such as 
Tablets, Pens, Pencils, Inks, Etc. 
Notions, Ribbons, Embroideries, Laces. 
DRY GOODS in GENERAL 
Phone 1 133 13 N. Huron St. 
A. L. EV ANS, Prop. 
Just around the corner from Congress Street, on Huron, 
the FIRST Store 
"Orestes Zamor of Haiti having first 
cleaned the clock of a rival revolution­
ary leader and afterward chased the 
president out of the country, intimated 
;.o the congress of the little republic 
that an election of a new president 
would nOIW ,be in order. "Congress saw the point immedi- · 
ately, and proceeded to a formal bal­
lot Curiously enough, out of a total 
of 105 ballots cast, 93 were for Orestes 
Zamor. Life is sweet, even in Haiti, 
and under the circumstances it were 
1far ,better to 'be counted among the 93 who voted discreetly than among the 
•twelve who took a dangerous chance. 
The foreign bluejackets who have 
been keeping down the homicides in 
the capital, pending the change of ad­
ministration, will now go aboard their 
ships ·for a light lunch and enjoy a 
brief siesta until the next revolution­
�ry party, that is to put Zamor out of 
business, appears on the horizon and 
paves the way for another formal bal­
lot that will elect '.his successor.'' 
DETWEILER. 
A Lost Art 
"Does it cost much to feed the gi 
rattes " 
"No, You see a little goes a long wat with them." 
Holeproof Hosiery 
FOR 
Every Member of the Family 
Six Pairs for Six Months . 
Without Darning 
Worsted, Mercerized and Silk 
All Colors 
BUY A BOX TODAY 
ZWERGEL'S 
Oppositt tbt tampus Pbont 14 --
SHOES AND RUBBERS 
Queen Quality 
Soro.sis 
$3.00 to $4.00 
4.00 to 5.00 
3 .00 to 4 .00 W.  L. Douglas 
Ralston Health 4:00 to 5 .00 
STRAIGHT LINE RUBBERS are THE BEST 
They have the heavy Roll Heel that 
wears :Y3 longer than the ordinary 
kinds and co.st no more. 
J. D. LAWRENCE 
Exclusive local dealer for Ed . V. Price & Co. 
Tailored to order Clothing 
Gift Goods of all Kinds! 
1 
JEWELRY 
BRASS GOODS 
NOTELTIES 
CHAFING DISHES 
CUT GLASS 
Pictures both framed and unframed. 
gifts use our 25c pictures, 
For small 
Geo. D. Switzer Company, 
Best Optical Department in the City 108 Congress Street 
FO R. 
Jlurora Picturts 
Go To 
Phone 1 158 L for appointment 
"Do It now" 
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THE. NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
EVENT AND COMMENT Our Chuckle Column P 
'l'he Junior kfnderi,?;arten girls met 
t Jrene Ferguson's '\Vcclnesd·a.y, Feb. 
, for a social e1teping, 
1Dr. Hi:t.rvey takes part at the dedi· 
ation o( n DC\\' training school bulld· 
ng �t Norma.1, JU., next Vlcdncsday. 
Used To It 
I !ll•••••••••li 
''JXd you gi\·e this man the third Wh ) dQgree?" a:-1k&d the po11c:� oJllcer. '' Yt:!i. \\'6 browhel'l.t and ba(lgered ere t�!:k. \\:��! every question we could I + at Rowima 
"\Vhat did ho do?'' 
' Ho dozed off and merely mur· 
rnored no"· and then. 'Yes, my dc!lr. 
You're perfectly right.' ''-()hicago 
'f'wo hundred girls in CO$lurne and Record·HerJ.ld. 
I bout a hundred girls in the g�• llety Thia Job Taken, Boys ere prt,sP.nt flt the �ancy dress party "\\t�1. I've got a Job at tho Triangl e 
Normal 8Lllclt!nt� are invitc.ll to a 
P�uny" social in Uto PreslJ ytcrh,n 
hap�l I hia e\•ening at SC\'Oll o'<:lccl(. ''VALENTINES'' 
riday evening. chiH f.urnmt;>r." 
ThA r·errit- Jnatitutc rccepliou to 
I 
"So'{ \''hat is it." 
• 
1 
he Aon Arbot F. rs will be, held tu "I'ln to do all the 'blacksmithing tor 
tarkwPuther HHll thlH evening in· 1be1r1." 
h�ad of in tho i:tYmn-asitll"n, aa ' pre· ''You don't mean blacksmithing, you 
Thos,) little afti1irs of the heart should have attention 
Don't neglect to send 
iouslr an1H)1n1<:ed. fool. " 
,.,�e-11. Fm to shoe the flies 
the dinner hour.'' 
Information Wanted 
A VALENTINE Tl• e Detroit ChtlJ \\'ill hulcl fl llLerary 
nd social m�P.Ll ug at Htarkweathor 
aH Tuesday c\
•
tiuiug- at 'i: :�o. )fem· 
P.rR mHy obtain U;.1:'ir l.i<:kP.ts for party 
t Country Club at I.his 1neeUng. 
Tlu� profe}l;.Or was ,ielivering thA 
final IAetur .... or the term. He dwelc 
�·Hh n1ru:h ernphasis on the fa.et that 
each student should tJcvotl� an the 
tuter•;enlug time prepa.ring for tinal 
�xatni11.ations. 
be it CVCJ' SO sn1all and 
. . n1cxpens1ve, to the one ,vho 
Pro1t!ssor AJexl-\nder heard the. :\l<·n· 
clssohu r.hoir at Toronto last ,v.a k. 
:gar's ":\lu$1C :.O·h1kers," ,volf-Fcrrori·}i 
�cw Ltfo, " a.1111 lh� ,ran?.oni Roquif>u1 
Y ,�erdi wl:'re i'lmong the 0Jf0ring:. oi 
o choir. 
"The. exarn ina.tion papers are no,\· in 
the h�1nds of the printer. 1\rc there 
8ny questions to bo asked?'' 
The state comu1lltt>e which is pre· Sitonce prevailed. Suddenly a l"Oice 
aring a course o( st.ady in physical from the roo.r inquired: 
ucation tor the !'.l<ihool$ ot i\I'chigan "\\'ho's thP. 11 rlntcr?"- Ilillsdalo CoJ .  
•et here Tttoatlny ��fternoon f1·otu 
I 
lcglan. 
rtHi 1ut
.
1il ten. They wt>re entertain· Does This Hit You, Too? l at dinner Ly llrs. Rurtou. The editor recei�·ed this letter from 
'!'he SPnior klnde:r�artt>n cla�s \\'ill 
old tL S.:1J1d\\·ieh D:1y on the canrpus 
ext Th11n:.oay. Fro111 LYlo until n,�e 
l lhtt afternoon Juicy. HUc<�u leut sand 
l<'.hes ol: al, sl2(;s, �lu111 cs and o.ua 
n11ital structuro!. Will ,ba placed on 
le. 
a youth: 
"Kindly tclll me why a girl a.hvayH 
closes ·her c.yci; when a. folio,\· kh:1sei; 
her. "  
Tho editor replied: 
" J r  you ,,·ill send us your photo· 
izraph. wo ma.y be nbtc to tell you the 
rcn:::on."- Yale R,ccord. 
expects it from you. 
l 
• CANDY 
Anothc�r shipment of the delicious home-made 
MARTHA WASHINGTON CHOCOLATES 
,Just Received 
The .\f. A. c. Jun:ors ho.,t their h1g 
cp tcnight, dcspit� the r�ct that this 
Frirtay, th� thtr:.(H)Hth . Governor 
erri s will llo present and lt is esti· 
alE'!d th�c ftf"C or six t1Jouf.and 1lol· 
n; will be suuli: into tho S\'P.nt. l\.L 
1� rate, it \\'ill ha,·o it all t>ver the 
h:hJ.,i::-an .I -Hop thi$ yco.r. 
O Pshawl 
··JJarold, I tlr<!anH�d about you last 
nll(hL.' 
O:KE Ql: A Ll'l'Y ---THE llES'l' ONE PRICE, 50c 
As ann�>UU<:�d in lt{F.t week's NC:'t\':>, 
A ttrE'! 11re11;u·ed to deal scvel'elr with 
ururn.lites who 1>crsist in lea ... -ln� 
ui ir darned old A:urora pictures nt 
e X ew� office. One of our fri!.!ntls 
I the janitor force il.:is ki1u1:y Loani;o.d 
� his rifle,. Ile' sayi:. lhal he F>hol six· 
en blar;:..trirds at .i slng: c strok.., whh 
ono d:iy last f;iH. sp tnkE'I notic�. 
A \Va,shington's Birth<l�y party will 
gh·en in the gymnasium Saturday 
,ening, Feb. 21. Xorma.l students arc 
l vised to keep the date open and to . 
ah:h for pr.sters� The, Civic L�aguc r 
1.s tbia in charge, and if chcy succeed I 
wf'll !"I.$ they di,l last year, o. most 
iginal and J1leaa!lra hie good tlme 
ay be expected. 
. .\t a n1Hf'.'.ting of the 1,ublic do1nnin 
11nn1 ittee hH•t v;eek •rbnrsd»y :-it 
a11i,1ing a re<1ueat \\.JS read froni tl\c 
tate &·hoot 'J'ea.chers· asa11(: h1tion 
·hich dr;>sires the stat� to set fl�irh! 
nrls to 1'� ust>d hy thf' te:u:her� aN n 
nn1ner re!jor t. H oughlon lake Is 
lk�d of, though nc action bas beeu 
ken. 
The ba�ketball team. goea to Albioll. 
morrow night. J)elroi l "'£,'' \\'hich 
-aa beaten L�n;,. Ar�ify of Chica.go and 
tber strong te:\rnH, <:oruef. bort! ucxc 
hursduy nighL Vv'"l.J all ou1· boys IDP.l 
1e "Y" in Detroit t"'o weeks ago, t!1e 
re itood 3n.1c in tho "Y's" favor. 
71th the tean1 playing on ita own floor, 
o score may Oe lowered. IL "'111 be 
·cu worth seeing at any rat�. 
'fhe .rllulor scudcnts of the Pnbllc 
chool ri.tusie dc1>a..rtmcnt, actin..� u11on 
tt �uA�csL\on ot che souiorf., rnet and 
rgan1zcd tcr che vurpose of ri1utual 
aiu as well as social :�dvll.nlag«!s. The 
llowlng: oUic�rs have been eleC'te,1: 
lda CouueU, p:cside:nt; Eda Clark, 
easurer; and Shortey Foster, •n�ero· 
;,1,ry. \Vednosdt1y, tr. the kinderg;.-trten 
oom at the Lraiuing scnool, they en­
crtained the $f>!uiors ,vi;.h a short 
rograrn. Rt-treshrucnts ·were sor\'Cd. 
Pirketl teams from Physic.al Train· 
g Two cl;-iF>�l:'S pL;,.yCd oft an en1 poror 
all to11rn:ln10ut al the gym Tut:-day 
fvcning bf;iore a pocked hoUijE». Teams 
irom each c: ass played prt!lill1lnary 
�amcs, follow�d by tile sen,i-tlnals, 
�ud the te;-unH that survived Lhasc 
·csta <.'laslu�d in tbe final 'fu(!sday 
'
t
,;cning. !\H�s \Vorncr·s 2:25-3:00 
:ass, <.:l!l)taincd by DonJHL Iloytt aud !1.ss Quigley'.:; 11:{•0 12:01) clui.s, enp· 
nined lJy Cornella Ncw,nfln, 'WBro the 
wo te»111H to make th� ftnnl. The 
ccre was 34-32 }n favor of)fls!> Hoyt's 
e am. 
MINERVA CLUB 
A very int.ercstin� )finnrva. meet· 
f.
g ,,•af- held Jaat ?i.tonday e...-ening. 
be girls are !!-till in Scotland, (,,ln­
yjng tho ancient c!ty ot Edinburgh. 
he t<.ll)ics p;iven Abnut U1is interest.. 
ri place arc as follows: 
• You dear girl, liid )1011?'• 
'·YP.s, I think 1t was something 
ate. " -Jttdgc. 
Exclusive Agency 
Give Him The Dime, Lady I 
1'.'lrs. \\.'elltnent (bestowing a dlmo) 
Wh � R ��P<�:�fl�loa�:! s��i:;,y ��:�;o \�i�= ere � at ow1' ma �h�� :,'j,���'ri��;.i:. �;u���r�in' at I • 
Not \'psi 
Condnc lor- 1 always take off roy - --
-<'aJ) and bo,,• rny ht:\ad ·when v;c go - .-._ 
through this i:co,-.,n. ===----,==---==,...-----------,.---====.,,..--=,,...------,======: 
Elmer- Folks Ji\'e h�re? 
Condttctor-X OJle. 
Etu1cr-Bor11 ·here? 
Conductor-Nope. 
Elmor- Got a girl here? 
For 
Conducto!'-:,;o, gue•S not. 
Reliable Elnlcr-Vlhat Ulen? Con,1 uctor.- n.e.,•e.rcnce for the dead . 
-Hurr Oak • .\corn. 
Natural ExpectaUon w t h A•; Dowdoin college Ms just boon a C es, 
given $501l.OOO. there ,,·ill be great dis· 
nppotutmont lt its team does not make. 
• high record thi• �<,ar.- .Tnckson Cit· 'Jewelry iz�n Press. t 
War Declared 
I 
"It's going to •be ,,·ar to the knite.'' c 't olee:nrcd the sullurb•n man, who wa• ommun1 y 
reeding his chickens. 
"\Vbf1t no\\' ?" asked the friend. 
'' Why, Blinks sent me a uox 'O! axlo Alv1'n S1'lver grease and J\dv�aed me t-0 use it on 
111)' lnv.'n mower." 
and 
"\Veil?'• 
·''\\'ell, l A(lnt it back a.nd told him 
to u.se i t  on his daughter's voice.."­
Llpplncott'a. 
JOE MILLER
1 
Votes For Women 
It had 1\1een a \'�rr hard day at. the 
1)011-s. The ad,lltion of over a thou· 
:-�:and "'omen's votes had made U1e 
co uni ing long and difficult. 
"\Ven. Jamoo," aaid )frs. Walli<:k)', 
a':) h�r husband retu.rne.d from hls a.r· 
duou,s Ja:burs Q.<; a. telli:,r, ''how did tho 
\'Ote goY' 
''Xlnc luuulred and two \'Otes for 
Smith, };Q\'en hundred and fifty· thr�0 
for Slather-s, eight recei pt::; tor tomato 
k<-1chup. four wash lists and a milli· 
,u�r·s bill," said Wallicky. "It �·as a 
111tglttY inuirei>Ung vote."-
l
'·outh'� 
Companion. 
UNDONE 
Th� oc:can rol!ed th& terra. hea,•ed, 
Th� rocks st.nod in the air, 
THE QUALITY SHOP 
Y. M. G. A. 
The n1en's- clnss<:s which maet at , 
Starkw@athet 11re growing in popular· 
ity und interest. Prol'. PE:1arca gives 
a talk each day and it ·you don't get. 
out and takE» part in the.<! c Sonrlay a.:i'.· 
ternoon ga.thcrlng}; of 1nen yo11 arc 
mis:;lng something. Sunday· afternoon 
at 2:4.> for ono hour. Don·t forg�t 
th� hour and n1aka 1t n point to be 
thcro next Sunday. 
Y. W. G. A. 
They tell not on the Kc-wpiea lboid, �ext Sund:.ty Prof�gsor '\\'Uber talkR 
l I •rhe children plA,:y�d and mud·P1P.$ sol( , to the girla at Sta.rk'\\•cntlter the usual 
Thl!il' lititle feet \\'Ore hare. ·hour, fi:-4=>. This 18 the fl.rat thne Pro, 
PARTY SEASON 
IS ON AT 
�O RTLEY'S 
l 
FULL DRESS SUITS 
Dress Overcoats 
and such other "fixings" as g·o to make 
your outfit complete. 
H. S. & M. Dress Suits Priced at $25 to $40 
The Bazarette 
Pennants and College Pillows "I'm lo.U\, ''  she said, "to ca.t a bear," 
:\nd somcono &Uicl, "Stnnd back;" 
,\n auto <JUght to roll down hill, 
J'he r<'lom was dark, thG alr was chil1, 
'l'he •bnby jurnped tltQ traek. 
fe.��or \Vllbcr bas talkP.d thls year; 
l Averyonc. turn ot1 t �n<l l\oor him. 
N'Axt Wcdnesd;;iy is practicalJy the 
last committeo rnectlni: night In 
I 
College Stationery 
chargo ot th<>. .old cabinet. eon};Qquonc· 
Jy this is vcr)' irupol'tant and everyone W "I aa)', �louth, st.�nd ! I'm on your 
track.'' 
Good gracious, whit a sight* 
Three o$trich plums stand banging 
down, 
A bareba('k J'ldor s�,·es a. clown, 
I take 1Hy pen to ·writo, 
should attend. espee1a11y thr. Juniors. Neckwear - --- Fancy ork Jewelry 
THE CALENDAR 
TODAY- Upper Penlnsuln Clnb Vttl'tY 
at •femplo; Ferris Institute reeai)' 
I ion at St�rkweathc:r. 
J. M. BURKHEISER 
Old Town, Ruth 1-!Itt. 
Tho Castle, 1.-ou Small. A. robber hail stood nt hi); right. TOMORROW-Color-.?d S"tu<lcncs' pat' ·  
l
_ Religion and Churches, Gladys A, fcarsorrh-l Bight saw �be, ty at Gym 
Ladies' and Oentlemen'• Oarment Cleanlne 
f>weetland. 
-
Ten littlo piga all chowing jam, 
. 
b 1 with Detroit Corner Congre.ss an
d Huron Sts. 
Gr�y t-'rh.1f'S. :.\lurryne J.fcCros�cn. ,vha.t, docs the water flood tlte dam! 
!
THURSDAY-Basket al :and Floor 
et. Gil<ill' Church, J.t.:lUriu<? Jones. I am undone. Ah me! "Y" at Gym. 
j 
Phone 79.f•L 
I 
